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College plays host to

Sierra Leone visitors

News in brief
Examinations continue this week.

There are Eucharistic services at

8.20am tomorrow and Thursday. 

Also on Thursday, Silver Surfers meet

at 3.40pm on Upper Site. On Friday,

all Lower Site pupils will be taking

part in Sefton’s attempt to break the

world’s biggest human Olympic rings

formation at Crosby beach (see p2).

All Y9 & Y10 students will have leave

of absence from school on Friday.

College staff and students welcomed teach-

ers from Africa last week.

Gabriel Kamara (pictured, centre right) and

Lucian Kabba (centre left) jetted in from

Sierra Leone ahead of a week learning

about all things Sacred Heart.

Having arrived on Sunday (May 20), their

busy schedule kicked off on the Monday

with a tour of the school and an introduc-

tion to lessons. 

The pair met students and teachers and

were given an insight into lessons. This in-

cluded an ICT lesson on Tuesday.

Lucian described the differences between

how lessons are taught here and back home.

She said: “As a Business teacher, I was

very interested to learn about computers. 

“Back home, we just teach by talking and

writing with chalk on a board. It is very dif-

ferent to how you teach here, where every-

one can do their work on a computer.”

On Wednesday, Lucian got to see more of

Liverpool, which included an assembly at

All Saints Church and a tour of Liverpool

Football Club’s Anfield stadium.

Lucian added: “Everyone has been so

friendly and kind, it has been a wonderful

experience. You have a lovely College and

when I tell the children back home about

my time here, they will all want to come

and visit too.”

Overseeing the visit were Design & Tech-

nolgy teacher, Mrs Stewart and Head of

Y8, Mrs O’Neill, both of whom travelled

to Sierra Leone in February.

Speaking about Lucian and Gabriel’s visit

to the College, Mrs Stewart said: “We have

been delighted to have the opportunity to

welcome Gabriel and Lucian to Sacred

Heart. They have learned a lot and our stu-

dents have made them feel very welcome.

It has been a great success.”
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Year 13 have a

ball at the Hall

Students from Years 7

and 8 will be attempting

to make history on Fri-

day as the Olympic

torch passes through

Crosby.

Schoolchildren from

across Sefton will de-

scend on Crosby beach

to view the Olympic

torch and to try and get

themselves into the his-

tory books.

The youngsters will

help form a human

Olympic rings symbol

on the beach. This will

see 450 of our students,

the largest allocation of

places for any school

taking part, forming

part of the red circle.

Each circle will be

made up of 1,000 par-

ticipants, adding up

to a total of 5,000

people, in what will be a world

record for the largest human

Olympic rings logo. 

Officials from the Guinness Book

of World Records will be on hand

to verify the attempt. The officials

will have a busy morning, as there

will be an attempt to claim a sec-

ond world record. Details of the

second secret world record attempt

are only being revealed on the day.

Director of Lower School, Mr

Burke, said: “Fifty of Sefton’s

schools have signed up for the

event and Sacred Heart has man-

aged to secure 450 places – the

largest amount of any of the

schools taking part.  This will en-

able us to take all students from Y7

and Y8 along to what will be a

truly memorable occasion.”

Last Friday, Year 13 students joined staff

for a celebration of their time at Sacred

Heart, writes Director of Upper School,
Mr Pye (picture below, back row, centre).
The glitzy bash marked the students’ time

at the College, as they now prepare for ex-

aminations and then University.
We are really proud of these students and

all of their achievements; it was great to

have this celebration with them. 

Emma Haggart, Head Girl (pictured, above

left) with Head Boy Mathew Cranny (cen-

tre left) and deputies Samantha Hoose and

Paul Miller, said: “We had a lovely night at

Formby Hall and we were so pleased we

were able to celebrate with all our teachers.

It has been a real pleasure to be at Sacred

Heart and we will all really miss it.”

Year 7 & 8 shape up

for Olympic world

record attempt


